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J. FELDER MEYERS,
TIM A I. .11 STICIL

'OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to nil business

.entrusted to him. mar 211.tf

Browning & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

*>i5A\<;Km iu« c. nM S». «Jn.

Malcolm I. Buownixq.
A. F. Buow.ni.no.

*ov 4

AÜGTT.STUR K KNOWLTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

A T L A W ,

^w7l/w> k1lky
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Residente in Fork of F.riiNto,
AM. BUSINESS ENTRUSTED v ill be

promptly and carefully nllcudcd to.

july23 ly

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,
STJRG EON I)ENT1 ST,

C.raduatc Itnltlmore CoIIcrc
Denlnl Sorjrery.

OFFICE MARKET-ST. OVER STORE OF
J. A. HAMILTON,

METALLIC CASES.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND
all of the various Sizes of the above Case*,
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plication.
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usual, and at the shortest notice.

Apply to 11. KIOC.S,
mar 6.tint Carriage Manufacturer.

T. F. BitoniE. R. It. Huooixs
11. C. H tooivs.

brod1i5 & co.
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CHARESTON, S. C.
Liberal Advances made on Consignment.
HstfCRi TO Andrew Simonds, Esq., Pres I

|e# National Rank, Charleston, S. C.
m*y2L wep tf

WASHINGTON HOUSE
4JY

Mrs. H. W. Straten,
corxkr

QKHVA^S a> ASSEMBLY STREETS
COLVMU, Sf C,

Convenient to the Orecnvill. and Charleston
Railroads and« he Business portion of

the City. Rate of Transient
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An Act Althori/ino ani» Directing
tup Comptroller General and

Cot"nty Commissioners to Levy
Certain Taxes.

Section 1. 11c it enacted l>y tho
Senate mid House of Representatives of
the State of South Carolina., now met
and Mtiing in General Assembly, and by.
the authority ol the same, That the
Comptroller General by, and be is
hereby, authorized and directed to levy
and cause to be collected a tax of five
mills on the dollar of all taxable proper¬
ty in the State, to meet appropriations
for the fiscal year commencing Xnvem
bcr 1st, 1872.

Sec. 2. '1 hat the Comptroller Gener¬
al he, and he is hereby authorized and
directed to levy, in addition to the
general State levy hereinbefore provid¬
ed for, a tax of two mills on the dollar
on all the taxable property in the State,
for the support of public schools, which
shall be collected at the same time the
general State levy is collected and paid
into the Treasury of the State ; the same
shall be the. State School Fund, and
shall be kept, by the State Treasurer,
separate and upnri from all othet fuuds
in his possession, utnl shall, under no

circumstances, be used for other than
school purposes

Sec. 3. That the Comptroller Conor-
al is hereby authorized and required to
levy und cause to he collected, in addi¬
tion tu the levies uuthurised in the
preceding Sections id'this Act, u tax ol
five mills on a dollar, of all the taxable
property in the State, to pay the de
titiohoy Of the year commencing Novem¬
ber 1st, 1871.

Sec. 4. That the County Con.miss
hitlers of euch of the Counties arc litre
by authorized to levy and cause to be
eo! c-ted a tax uot execediug three mills
tiu dollar of nil tho taxable property iu

their respective Counties, except the
Ctrtttity of haiifidd, v". viAtU the,
n

ff
.j li.itir-'"t.rr -t*T*T11I l'^'y1 ^ *nv

of not more than one and one half (1 1)
mills, lor the fiscal yoar' ' uiuuiunciiig
Novembor 1st, 1872, said tax to include
the highway tax I'm the said yrnr.

St".'". 5. Tho taxes to be collected, in
accordance with the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid in gold and silver
coin, iu T'nitcd States currency, Nation¬
al IIaok Notes und bills receivable ol
the State.

Sec. (i That all Acts or parts of
Acts. Joitit Resolutions or parts of Joint
Resolutions, inconsistent with the pro¬
visions of this Act. be, and the same are

hereby, suspended for the purposes of
this Act only : Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall alTcct any Joint
Resolutions, passed at the previous
sessions, looking to collection.ofa special
tax for specific purposes for o* «¦ County.

Skc. 7. That the Joint » ululioti
approved March \'.\, 1ST-, entitle 1
'.Joint Resolution authorizing and dir¬
ecting the Slate Auditor and County
Commissioners to levy certain taxes."
be. and the same is hereby, repealed.

Approved December 20, 1872.

An Act-to Make Appropriation eoh.
the Payment of One third ok

the Salary am» Mii.eaoe of the

General Assembly, ani» the
Salaries ok the Summ din ate

Officers and Employees, and
Other Expenses Incidental
Thereto.

Section 1. H< it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the State of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in General Assombly, and
by the authority of the same, That for
the payment of one third of the salary
and mileage of the members of the
General Assen bly, and the salaries of
the suboidiuato officers und employees,
mid other incidental expenses, the sum
of seventy five thousand dollars, if so
much be necessary, be, and the same is
hereby, appropriated.

Sec. 2. That the Clerks of the Senate
and House of Representative* be, and
they are hereby, authorized and directed
to furnish each member of the respec
live bodies a pay certificate for the
amount of onp third of his -alary.
Sec 3. That such certificates shall

conform (o the provisions of Section 23,
Article 2, of the Constitution of the
S'.ute, and shall be certified by the
President of the Senate, and attested bythe Clerk of the Senate, ior all members
of that body, and by the Speaker of the

House of Representatives, and by the
Cloth of the same, for all members of
that bony.

Seo. 4. That the subordinate officer*
and employees of the General Assembly
shall in like manner be furnished with
pay certificates, in such amount* as

shall be fixed by that branch of the
General Assembly to which such officers
and employees »ball respectively belong:
Provided, however. That the pay cer¬

tificates fur services rendered common to
the two Houses, shall be siguod by the
President ot tho Senate, and counter¬

signed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
Sec. 5. That the Treasurer is hereby

authorized and directed to pay the said
certificates at his counter prior to an\

other claim or claim.- whatsoever, and to
hold the certificates us his vouchers
therefor; und he is also authorize I and
required to retain in the Treasury suf¬
ficient moneys from incoming taxes to
meet the demands ol" such orders or
certificates.
.Approved December 20, 1872.

An Act to Repeal an Act entitled
'.An Act to Provide for a Gen
ekal License Law."

Section 1. He it enact*} hy the
Senate and House of Ilrtpr< Pentatives o!
the Slato of South Carolina, now met
and sitting iu General Assembly, and by
the authority of the satno, That th i Act
eutit'ed "Alt Act to provide for a Gen
oral License Law," roprovod March 151,
A. D. 1S72, be, aud the satno is hereby,
repealed.

S«r. 2 That this Act shall take
elfect from the fimt day of April, A. D.
1873.

Approved December '20, 1672.

An h~~ ~~ **-"~rr' Um-

^SJS)|/n;iSnMKNT TO Til K I i N IT M >

Statks, in CERTAIN Casks, ok

Titi.kb to Lands for Sites ok

L Mitt r Stations <>s tum Coasts
am» Waters of this State.

S Ec i" ion 1. Be It enacted hy the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the State of South Carolina, now met
.ind sitting in General Assembly, and
hy the authority of the jaine, That,
whenever it shall be made to appear to
any one of the Circuit Courts of thi-
State, upon tho application of any

authorized agent of the Uuitod States,
arc desirous of purchasing any tract of
land and the right of way thereto, with
in tlte limits of this State, for th i er -c

(ion of a light house, beacon light,
rang light, buoy dopot. or other b.til 1-
iugs, needed for light house purpose* ;
and that the owner or owners of .said
land are unknown, n u resident*, or

minors, or, from any other cause, arc

incapable of making a porfo't titloto
said lands or incase the said o.vuors.

being rusid nts and capable of coilwy
itig, shall, from disagreement in price
or any other can e whatever, refuse to

convey the said lau Is to tho United
Status, it shall bo tho duty of the Ju lg«j
of the Dihtriet Court in which the Iind-i
so design j lud to bo put chased are

situated, to order notice of tho Said ;.p
plication to be published iu sotnc ne »a

paper Deafest to where said lands lie .

also in one tie * spa per published iu the
city of Columbia, ouce iu each wck.
for the space of fonr months, which
notice shall cunt til au accurate descrip¬
tion of the said lands, together with the
numcB of the owners, or supposed
owners, and «hall require all persons
interested iu the said lauds to eoino fur.
ward, on a day to be specified in said
notice, and filo their objections, if any
they should bare, to the proposed
purchase*j anJ at the time specified in
said notice, it shall be the duty of the
said ITistriet Court to cinpauuol a jury,
iu the manncr»no.v provided by law, to
assoss the value of the said lauds a'

their fair nuirVet valtio, rind all damage
sustained by the owner of the owner of
the lands so appropriated by reason of
suth appropriation ; which amount,
wheu so assessed, togothor with the en-

tiro colts of said proceedings, shall be
paid into the. County Tressury of the
said County iu which said proceedings
are had; and tbereupou the Sheriff oi
the said County, upon tlu production oi
tbe certificate of the Treasurer of said
County that the *aid amount has been
paid, shall execute to the United States,
and deliver to their authoriz d agent, a

deed of the said &nihvrccitiug the pro¬
ceedings in said cause, which slid deed
shall couvey to the paid United ij[ it es .a

good and ubsolujfe title to the said h:nds
against nil persons, whatsoever.

SkOj 2 That t)Uo uionoy so paid into
the County Tn^'ory shall there remain,
until ordered t-Jbc paid out by a Court
of competent ju» >sdietion.

Sec. 3. Th8« it, shall be the duty of
the Judge din ling the nmuey tobe
paid to a County Treasurer, in accord
nnce with the \ revisions of this Act, to
require of suehi Treasurer, a bond iu
double the arpOfUit of money enhred t>
be paid by hint, with two or inoresufR-
cienl snrelies, (.» be npproved by Baid
Judge. Said builds shall b<" payable to
the people cf Sic State of South Caro
I'ma, for the use ami benefit of such per
sons, severally, as arc entitled t ) said
money. Said bonds shall bo executed
n id approved, and file ! with the Clerk
of said Court, before roc« ivi:ig said
money. . *

Skc. 1 Thnfv in all ca«cs of publica¬
tion of notice ußder this Act, the Court
shall require the same proof as incases
of publication Coy notice under tho civil
practice Act of this State.

StC. 5. That the Jurisdiction of the
State of South Carolina, is h r iby coded
to the United States of America, over so

much land as may be conveyed to tlu
said United State? in the foregoing
specific 1 manner for light house pur¬
poses: Prov!iht1-% That such jurisdiction
is grunted upon the express condition
that the State ol South Carolina shall
retain a concurrent jurisdiction'with tho
United States, in and ovcr.'Said lauds, bo

far ns that civil process, in all cases not

affecting the real or personal property of'
the United States, und such criminal, or
other process, as shall issue under the
authority ol the State ol South Carolina,
against any parson or persons charged
will^crimes or rnisdoiiiunuo.c-, committed
^rr-vt-rv^. ,h r..;i,a of tlu> s ii;hinds, may b *

....

same way and manner a-i if u > ju is lie
tion hud been borcby ceded.

Seo. <>. That all the lau 1< and totij.
incuts which may be graut J i- if'i* !-

-aid. to the United State*, shall be nod
continue, so long as the same shall bo
us d l'->r tlie purpose in ;h:s A :1
mentioned, exonerated and disehiirged
from s'd t.ixe- an 1 nssvsstuetits, and
other charges which may bd itnposed
under the authority of tho State u!'
South Carolina.

Approvod January IG, 1873.

The Cow IVa as a Fertilizer.

To The Editor.It has peen a subject
of -urprise 'o in- that mir planter' h ive

not followed the wise and csohouiical
method adopted by the Louisiuua plan¬
ters in the enrichm >nt of their lands,
p.irticul irly when it cm bo doniharo at
one-fourth of the expanse that it eott
the u there. I allii 1 : t th i lortiiizing
quality of tho cow p i It has beeu tried
by some of our fanners near our e y
and it has been round bet! r. far butter,
(hau any other kini .>;' miinuro that
codld be used. lt< fertilizing p ewers
are adapted to co't m, corn, a i 1 every
kind of vcgetatUn And then when
you think of the case and ccon uny of
its adaptation, with ml lb itixioty and
fear of its provi ig d del . >i- IV n the
too free use in it-* application, (that at¬
tend,other fertilizers} it is astonishing
that it has not been m ire u el Tiierc
is one error the l.o listarl i planter 1 ib >rs

under, it is in thinking tint th i el ly
P"a is better than any other kind, and
oil this account the price of them has
been very high. I have known edght
dollars a bushel given for th ! td ly pea,When the black pea, which h is beou
tried under the s.une supervision, has
proved to bo nn rc luxuriant an I fertili¬
zing than the clay, and could be b Ught
for one dollar and fif'\ rents it th it very
timo. Now. when you think that it is
known that clay ps.n even at eight dot-
lars a bushel were cheaper th in any oth¬
er kind of manure, how great, tuen,
would bo the economy to the jda.itor i;i
using the black pea, which can always
be bought for so much less ' I hope
that planters will try, an 1 I know they
will see the advantage of this fertilizer,
and use it more generally.

Gon. John B. Gordon made a little
speech at a reception given htm iu Sa¬
vannah, Ga., a low days ago, olosiog
with the sentiment, "Tht; heroic dead
of both armies, who fought for principle
and backed their convictions with their
lives. Let both bo duly I

How Uncle John Won
light

His Dog-

Thc DouUvillo Courier-Journal tells
a story of "Uncle John," a Tenncsseoan
who was ambitious to stand at bead in
i\ t ry departuieea of tbc Bportiug pro¬
fession, lie succeeded in everything
but one.

The Spartan inn.keeper bad tbc kiug
dog of all bis tribe.a Icroeious ' bull''
that chawed up and spit out everything
that came along. Uncle John put up
Gfty dollars in specie on bis own Tige;
but if Tigc had gone through a t'iuciua-
ti sausage grinder he could scarcely have
looked more ragged than be did when
he came out.

Ac went the fiost. so went the second,
fast r; till it seemed as if an unmerciful
disaster bad wertvken. Uncle John in
the dog line nt last. lie traveled many
weary *nites in seirch of a dog that
could whip that tavern-keeper's dog, but
all to no purpose, lie was losing bis
money last, and, worse than all he was

losing bis temper and patience. Faith
in the motto, "Try, try again had almost
des d d him.
He went out on what be avowed was

his list bunt, and was bearing Spartaon
bis ruturn lute one afternoon, gloomy
and dejected lor bo hadn't found the
right animal yet, when as fcood luck
would have it, ju?t as bo got within u
few miles of tliat iuu which bad been

I the scene of so many disgraceful defeats,
he met ji backwoodstuau driving an ox
team with a great, vicious looking wolf
chained behind tho wagon.

''I'll giv* you two dollars and a half
o>r that critter iu hard money propped

j Uncle S-hu.
"Not enough yet," said back woo Is
¦¦^\\\;- said Undo John, fi .ally, --if

you will just help st...p him bebnid my
saddle and will lake fivo djllars, it's a

trade ' -XZ-
'.If 1 don't whip tliat darned taveru-

k eporS dog this time, bo may t ike hit
hat for a corn basket "

* As it was quit dark when our hen
r<. du i ib inn, ha cautiously iri-tr^p
ped 11, teil ible bca«d, and pitching olu
into a deserted out h o»se, which foriu-
nati ly, .-to id hard by, an 1 fastening him
in se -u'rcly, bu'fercd the hotel.

. I tliink I 'vc found a dog that oati
chaw your*n up this ti.n-," roiuarkod
Unele John to the tnajordjmj uftor
passing the salutations.

' Veil rcallv tliii.k vou have fouud
him at last do you? chuckled the mas

tor of the king of dog?,' ami tipping a

sly wink at the crowd, "Well, what do
you say to letting tho.u toge'Jicr iu the

J uiorn'ng.
j ' All right," sii l Un.de John "I'm
bound to bo off hoine early in the morn-i>j < :?
ing, bu. if yen will be read directly
alter breakfast, I won't mind giving you

^ just one more I urn, anyhow.''
'1 hu rumor soon spread through the

village of Sp irt that a great dog light'
was to come olT next day ut sun riso, andI ...the whole vicinity was or the giti twee.
< ).ii hero explained th it bis d >g was >.o

liyru.* that he-was compelled to kcop
htm closely confined.

"Blamed," said he, "if I bloovo be
km ws his own master yit. *

So it was arranged tb^t his dog was
to remain in the out boost.an old crib
or l ain, by the way -and that the other
d »g was t be unchained and turned in
with him at given sighali

By daylight everybody was up ami
ready for (be fiay The old barn in
which Uncle ,John's dog wus shut up
w is po dark at the hour that only his
outlines.just enough to indicate that
he was "a v-bo niifT dog".could bo de-
te< led. BcVi ran high, the odds being
ill iu favor of tbc great viotor in so'
many hotly contested fights. Uncle .lohn
staked a round hundred against alike
sum of the inn keeper's.
Time was called, the ferocious bull

dog sniffed bis antagonist through tbc
cracks of t!ic bid barn growled dctinance
for a moment, and when unchained ami
the window opened, he lit in with a sinI g'e bound.
Ah ! then and there was hurrying to

and fro. and flying fur and sputteringsof distress, and cheeks all palo which
but an hour ago blushed with a quart ot
rum, or something loss. Men, women
nod childrcu outside were ruuuing round
that crib try iug to peep iu through the
cracks and orey ices.

Such u spatteriug, sputtori j£, Vi.'^pg
irrowd'ug, gnaopiug o: te«»to,Aud c*ter%
wa iling ; as cerex bveu Ueari *u ^jpa.ru

from that day to this Tho tavern keep¬
er excitedly suggested that,'forty wolves
couldn't keep more fu«=s than thciu two

dogs."
Unole John nwaitad the issue with

tho culm dignity of one conscious that
he holds four neos in his hand and the
fifth uj) his sleeve: the only cool man on
the ground.

Hut it didn't last hmg. Sooner than
it takes to tell it, a foiüt whine w is

heard at the window, aud the shutter
was thrown open, aud what w is left of
poor bull Struggled heavily on tho sill
and fell in a raw lump to tl e ground on
the out side, This was the first and last
time he ever turned back ou an enemy;
he made one or two nervous kicks, and
all was over. He was in a shocking
plight indeed; minus one ear, one and
the greater part of his ' innards," ho
might have passed through a thrashing
machine and fared Letter.
Uuclo Job a hastily snatch d the wn

ger from tho stake holder, mounted his
ho'se and rode off iu a sweeping gallop
yelling at uiine host, ns he bade him
adieu, that ' whenever he had any more

litiu' dogs, to please let him know.

Josh Hillings on theStripedjSnnkes.

The striped snake iz one ov the slip
pcryest jobs that natur ever turned
loose.
They travel on tho lower side ov them-

sells, aud knn slip out ov sight like
blowing out a kaudle. They were male
for sum good purpose, but 1 never have
bceu informed for what unless it waz
tew have their beds smashed.

They arc scd tew bo innocent, but
they hay got a bad rcputashuu, and all
the innocence iu the world won't kure a

had rcputashuu.
They liv in the gross but seldom git

stcpt en, because they donlt stay loug
enuff in the right place.

i 1 .» tjiittlo boy and woro
tTtuKCu teei

for strawberry, i was often times just a

goiut to stop on a striped snak, but it
alwus cured nie ov strawoerrys.

If a striped snaik jjot into a 10 ukre
lot before i did i a!wus konsi lured thit
all the . ti'iiwberry.s iu th itlot bei j nged
tuw the sntiik.

. Fust cum, fust sarvc,'' wus mi obi
to. v .

I'm just a afraid of snaiks now as i
waz HO years ago. ana if i sh-uild llv
tew be az old as Nebulkennczer waz, and
go. to lt is.- as he did, on striped snaik
would .-pile 50 u|tera ofgojj pasture for
me

YVimniia don't luv snaiks ennj more
than I do, and I respe.kt her for this.
How on earth Eve was seduced by a

snaik iz a fujt class mistcry tew mc mid
if I hadn't read it iu the Bible I would
bet against it.

I beleave everything there is in the
Bible, the things I kant understand 1
behave the most.

I wouldn't swop oph the poritii I
have got fjr any livings man's ku >wl
tdge.

Suaiks aro ov all sorts, and all sizes,
and the smaller they are the more 1 am
afade ov them.

1 wouldn't buy a farm at h iflf prioo
that had a striped suukc ou it,

Hudsniiks aro a weakness with me.
I always respekt them, and whenever I
sec a tied one in the road, I don't drop
a tear on him, but I drop another stone
on him for fear he might alter his mind
and cum lew life again, for a Miaik hates
tew die just as bad as a kat duz.

I never could ackount for a snaik or
a ka, hutcing tew die so bad, unless it
waz bekavzc they was so poor prepared
for doth.

Ou and after the 1st ol July the new

postal law requires the payment ot pos¬
tage on all matter that passes through
the mails. Weekly papers arc no longer
to pass fr< c in the oou'.tics where pub¬
lished, and the quaitorly rates of pus
tage will be as follows, payable at ctber
end of the route : j
Dailies.35c.
Six times a week.30o.
Triweekly.15c.
Semi weekly.....10o
Weeklies.5o.
Semi inouthly, not over 4 ounces.6c.
Monthlies, not ovor 4 ounces.3c.
Quarterlies, not over 4 ounces.lc.

Kxch.uigca will no longer pass froe of
pofllSgO Ot tidOqUOOtly exchange list will
be materially cat da.

patus u4 -.;.« Suraresr,'

The Good of the Tuppfcr Law.

One thing wc desire to commend
Judge Cooke for. He has addjresed
himself to the task of promoting temper-
ancc and good behavior among the peo¬
ple, by urging the enforcement in his
circuit of what is known as the 'Tupper
law, This law requires that the vendor
of ardent spirit shall havo a tavern li-
c use and keep rooms and beds for trav¬
elers, and stabling and provender for
horses, ind, if onforcod, would brak, up
ninetynino out of a hundred of these
shops and bar rooms, wlico men aquan-
.dor the money which should go to tho
support of their wives and children, and
a here in intoxicating and maddening
drinks, health', intelligence and honor
are wrecked, and th? seo 1 planted which1 bear the fruit of murders violence and
every foul crime kuuwn to our criminal
court records.

Now, the Topper law imposes a con.
ditton upon the vending of what Charles
Lamb calls liquid damnation, for which
iu the absence of something better, we
ought to bo thankful. It amounts to
prohibition in many cases and localities,
and, of course, to the improvement of
the condition ol society where it is put
info force" Some months ago, the bar
rooms iu And r-on wore all closed under
this law. and what was better, the citi¬
zens followed it up with electing to the
municipal offices ui«n who were opposed
to granting licenses to sell ardent spirits
within the corporate limits Good order
sobriety, industry and peace are the con¬

sequence in that town, and a drunken
man is rarely if seen in it. We per¬
ceive that tho grand jury of Abbeville
County pay a tribute to the zoal of
Judge Cooke in \ rohibitiog illicit trade
iu intoxicating liquors, and commend
the County Commissioners fur refusing
all licences. They rejoice ihal there is

1 not now a licensed grog shop in Abbe-1 Tille Cjuvioty^outohie of Jiucorporated¦irtwo Counties, and borne such good fruits
and met sued: cordial recognition, can,
likewise be done throughout the state,
if other J udges will sec their duty in
.he same linht which Judge Cooke has
seen bis. If a man sets'up bis banner
of Honor trade,Tut him bo required to
t ike proper care, or to have the means
at baud of taking proper care of the
victims to the v r- t ch-.-d habit to which
lie panders, and out of which he makes
i living. It is a check which We should
be glad to wj applied all over the
country.*

..

I never attempted to reorganize mywife but ouee," coufuased Artcmus
Ward. "I >ball never attempt to do it
igaiu. I'd been to a public diuuer, and
had allowed myself to ho betrayed into
driukin' several people's healths, and,
wisbin to uiako 'cm as robust as possible,
L continued drinkiu' their health until
my owu was a/Tccted Consokeno was,
1 presented myself to Betsy's bedside
Lie at ujto with considerable lickcr
concealed about my person. I had some¬
how got p -s.-t.siou of a boss whip on my
way home, and remcmberin* soma

cranky observation of Mrs. Ward's in
the .uioruin,' I snapped tho whip pnttylively, and, a very loud voice, I said :

"Betsy, you need orgauizin.' 'I havo
con e, Betsy,' 1 continued, oraokin' the
whip over the bed, 'I have come to
reorganize you.' I dreamed that nite
that somebody laid a hoss-whipo across
mc several times, and when I woke upI found she hid. I hain't drank much
of anything since, and il I ever have
another roqrganiztu' job on band, I
shall let it out."

' Kittle's going to join oar Sabbath
Scboi 1, she's ootning with me next Suu
day, ain't you Kittie tit
"Oh ! 1 don't know, I've never boon-

to Sabbath School.whfUWioyou have
to do V* . > ü' i W* »astfon sals

"Why, get saved, of ooOrso.aud
boo!- s and albums aud."

"I mean, what do you have to do.do.
you have to study anything V
"Oh! it isn't like that. Its like

church, you kuow. When you first go
iu you have to put your head down aod
pray."
"But 1 can't pray," says heathen

Kit tie, "1 dou't know how."
"Oh I well, do as 1 do. Shut year

eyes andajouu* Äft|4Us4» »et t«t


